
















Physical Education Science Approach and Physical Education Guidance for 
People with Autism Spectrum Disorder （ASD）
−Toward Promotion and Enrichment of Physical Education and Sports for 
Handicapped Children（Persons with disabilities）−




































































































































































































































































































































Norm. AU Norm. AU Norm. AU
Ｎ 10 10 10 10 10 10
X
—
127.0 134.3 26.4 29.0 19.1 20.2
SD 4.5 6.0 4.5 4.4 0.6 1.4
表２．10歳の自閉児と健常児の重心動揺距離・面積の平均値と標準偏差値（神田1981）
BFT（eyes open） LFT（eyes open） RFT（eyes open） BFT（eyes close）
Length（mm） Area（cm2） Length（mm） Area（cm2） Length（mm） Area（cm2） Length（mm） Area（cm2）
Norm. AU Norm. AU Norm. AU Norm. AU Norm. AU Norm. AU Norm. AU Norm. AU
Ｎ 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10
X
—
288.0 386.1 5.1 13.0 418.0 588.7 10.3 22.8 505.4 595.1 11.9 23.9 383.4 567.6 8.0 19.5






Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Total
Norm. 7 2 1 0 1 10


































1080m，198m ／ min 〜218m ／ minに対し，




























































































































疾走タイム（sec） 疾走速度（m/sec） 歩数（times） 平均歩幅（m）
身長（cm）
平均歩幅/身長×100〕
健常児 自閉児 健常児 自閉児 健常児 自閉児 健常児 自閉児 健常児 自閉児
Ｎ 11 10 11 10 11 10 11 10 11 10
X
—





















































Height　（cm） Weight　（kg） Jumping Record（cm） D／L×100（％）
Normal Autistic Normal Autistic Normal Autistic Normal Autistic
Ｎ 11 10 11 10 11 10 11 10
X
—
120.60 124.12 23.24 23.50 145.55 67.74 120.69 54.20
SD 5.34 6.75 3.46 3.38 13.05 34.57 9.92 26.52
P＜.01* P＜.01*





































two−footedlanding） で あ っ た。 自 閉 児 群
では，踏切時は片足踏切（Stepping take-off 
with one hoot lead）で先行するものが全体の
30％（全て左足優位），着地も同様に片足着
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　In this study, the importance of early detection and early treatment in motor and 
development coarse movement (Gross Motor) and fine movement (Fine Motor) on the 
physical science approach on movement disorder of a person with Autism Spectrum 
Disorder (ASD) (Screening examination in developmental examination and diagnosis and 
teaching method of movement disorder), posture holding ability based on posture studies 
(Staciology), ability to endurance based on exercise physiology (whole body endurance), 
developmental body dynamics (Developmental Kinesiology ) Based on the research practice 
of the physical science approach such as motion analysis and show guidance guidelines 
for future physical education guidance. In addition, we introduce the importance of dance 
therapy (Dance Therapy) and therapeutic recreation (Therapeutic Recreation) to foster a 
social property common to autism spectrum disorders, and also introduce physical education, 
sports, recreation (Adapted Physical Education & Sports ･ Recreation).　This research 
introduces the history of autism education and subsequent late secondary education and the 
outline of "autism spectrum disorder (ASD)" by revision of medical new diagnostic criteria, 
and introduces ASD workers ･ The difficulty of vocational independence was clarified.
　Discussing the significance and role of career education, especially the promotion 
situation of career education in Hokkaido and change of vocational education, job support 
/ postgraduate support and career guidance at the high school of special support school, 
establishment of regional employment support network and job Utilization of coaches 
(workplace adaptation aid), utilization of the most important AAPEP (adolescence adulthood 
psychology and education profile) to children of ASD in the North Carolina State TEACCH 
program, "Use of individual educational support plan "The importance of utilization of" 
Individual transition support plan "and collaboration / cooperation with related organizations 
was suggested.
Key word : Special support education. Autism spectrum disorder. Adapted physical 
education＆Sports. Therapeutic recreation.
